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HPHE old vear is
L thankful for all the good,

things, and hope we will soon for-

get the troubles and the misfortunes
it broughtus,

And we hopethe New Year will

blessus all with good health, and

crown everygood effort with success

are the wishesof the

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell Texas

HASKELL BOYS

ARE MAKING GOOD

After spendinga few days at
home during Christmas, our
young friend, Lewis Sherrill,
who is attending Austin College
at Sherman,loft Tuesday morn-

ing for KansasCity to attend the
third great convention of the
Students'Volunteer Movement
of America, the last one before
this beingheld eight years ago.
This movement has already
greatly changedthe studentlife
of the colleges of America and
England,and js now one of the
strongest influences now at
work elevating the public life,
especiallythe political life of our
country, and is destined to work
yet greaterchanges in the fu-

ture. Lewis was selected as
one of the thres student dele-

gates allowed Austin College.
In this connection the Free
Pressis glad to state that he
hasboon honoredin many other
ways, having already won dis-

tinction asa studentin an insti-

tution that hasalways maintain
ed a high grade of scholarship,
anA'ik taking an activean(l lead-i- n

part in those movements
which place character above
scholarship,recognizingscholar-
ship as useful while character
is necessary for a successful
service. Lewis completed the
tenthgrade in our publicschools
herowhenthey woro'not sogood
as they are now. Ho spent two
anda half yearsat the Haskell
Elevator, handling grain and
running a thresher. With this
preparationho entered Austin
Collegeand was admitted to the
Freshmanclassonly aftor per-

sistentapplicationfor this class
which wasthought too advanced

"

for him. Ho earned the first
placein his classthe first month
and was at once recognized as a

'boy of splendid abilities. Ho
won tho Greekprize, the society

jgold medal and the Collogo
scholarshipgold medal. Ho re-

mained at home and ran the
elevatorfor the next year, but
returnedlast fall to Austin Col-

lege, wherehe againearned first
place in tho new class. The
faculty chosehim asrepresenta-
tive of the Sophomore class on
theHonor Council, which in a
bWfd madelargely responsible
fer the honorableconductof the
'studentsof the college. Though
oaly a Sophomore,he has been
electedPresidentof the Young
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gone, and we are
1
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Men's Christian Association,
and is now sent as one of the
representativesof this college
in the convention of tho Stu-
dents' Volunteer Movement of
America, which meetsthis time
at KansasCity.

TheFreePress,with not only
his parents,but all of Haskell,
feelsa pride in the record of
this worthy young man. He is
"making good" in every phase,
and is a credit to his family, his
town andhimself. In fact it is
notable that all of Haskell's
youngmen who are attending
colleges, are proving themselves
worthy, andfulfilling the ambi-
tion of their friends. And in
this connection,wo will say that
there areothers here who are
fully as capableas theso young
gentlemen,if they will only put
forth tho effort to bring out the
best thereis in them.

The Siege of the Mud Hole

Thotwar against tho mud hole
is being waged in earnest in
Texasand the ballot has proved
a mighty weapon in combating
this destructive evil. The issu-
anceof a million and a quarter
dollars in ro.ad and bridge bonds
last monthwas a decided vic-

tory for tho cause of better
highways and one which will
be recorded in the archives of
greatachievements.

Jupiter Pluyius has sent a
multitude of volunteers to the
ranksof the road builders duri-
ng the past thirty days and
some of tho- - bond issue's most
bitter enemiesare clamoring for
betterroadsat any cost. Thir-
ty moro battlesof tho ballot will
bo waged in this state at an
early date,when issues to tho
amounKpf $0,500,000will bo de-

cided.

Married
Mr. Willie Ballard and Miss

Ethel Albln, two of Rochester's
mostpopularyoung people,were
married at O'Brien Thursday at
8 o'clock, Rev E. B. Speok off-

iciating. Theso young people
arewell and favorably known,
havinglived herefor a number
of years.., Thoy have a hostof
friends here who wish them
muchhappinessand prosperity
in the yearsto come.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard vill
makeRochester their home
RochesterExpress.--
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A YOUNG MAN

COMMITS SUICIDE

Douglas McNeel committed
suicideat the homo of Claud
Mooneyham, a few miles eastof
Haskell, Monday night. His
fatherand Mr. Mooneyham are
near neighbors and Douglas
was avisitorjat Mr. Moonoyham's
thatnight. The family and he,..:,. r,nmr e "(O iiVIB tMJJU,yLlfcJ Up UUU1U Ul Xtt.

He askedfor a drink of water
andbeing told where to go for it,
after beingabsent several min-

utes returned and exhibited a
bottle containingstrychnine. He
statedthat he had taken half a
bottle of the poison and asked
if that much would kill a man.
He was told that it would. He
then startedto go home, but re
marked that he did not believe
he could make it home, and that
if he did not, to tell his folks
thathehadtakenthe strychnine.
He then began to have rigors
and in alshort time was dead.

A DELIGHTFUL MASQUERADE PARTY

The mostbrilliant social affair

ever civen in Haskell, was the
Masquerade Ball at the Elks
Club given by Judge'and Mrs.
H. G. McConnell in honor of'
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor (who

areleavingfor Waco where they
will make their home in the
future).

More than a hundred guests
were present, attired in elabor
ate costumes. It was a time
whenposition and rank were
disregardedfor kings, knights,
priests, nuns, and even the colored

parson joined in tho merry
whirl, with scullery maids, cow
girls, clowns, and His Satanic
Majesty.

The trumpetnotes announced
the comingof-- the King, resplen-dan-t

in his robe of purple and
gold to whom all did homage.
But who would pay moro hom-

age to the king than to Uncle
Sam, so mid strainsof Dixie we
saluted the Starsand Stripes.

The special features of the
Ball Room were the King's
Throne,UncleSam'scorner, the
gypsy'sand witches tents. An
orchestra furnished beautiful
music throughout tho evening.

Aftor the Grand March, in
which all nations were repre-
sented, theguests were given
permission to remove their
masksand see"Who wasWho."

Santathen appeared on the
sconewith his well filled pack,
presenting each guest with a
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In the meantime he was given
lard with tho hopo that it would
counteract the poison, but to no
avail. County attorney Kline
was notified at once andhe took
Dr. Baker out with him with the
hope that something might be
done, but the deadly poison had
done its work long before thay
reached theplace. Mr. Kline
after investigating the matter
was satisfied with the state-
mentsof thosepresent corrobo-
rating the above, and decided
that the holding of an inquest
was not necessary.

Young McNeel was about 26
yearsold and was very indus
trious, intelligent and an exem-
plary young man. His untimely
death is a sourceof great regret
to manyfriends, and the sym-
pathy of all go out to his father
and family.

His rash act is assigned to a
disappointmentin a love affaiiS.

miniature bugle, and Mr. and
Mrs. McGregor with a beautiful
silver loving cup, a farewell
token of love and esteem from
the one hundred guests.

x At midnight a delicious lunch
eon was served. Brilliant holi
day decorations were lavishly
displayedin the dining room.

Dancing, gamesand brilliant
conversationwere indulged in
'till the "wee sma'hours" when
the guestsreluctantly badetheir
host and hostessgood night.

A Guest.

At Hymen's Altar
The marriage of Mr. J. J.

Dean and Miss Delia Vallaurie
at the residencoof Paul Solomon
December21st, was solemnized
by Rev. J. F. Lloyd. The Free
Press extends congratulations
and bestwishes.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd officiated in
the ceremonythat made Mr. B.
M. Height and Miss,Nina Morris
husband and wife Wednesday
evening, December 24th. The
marriage took placo at the home
of the bride's mother in this
city.

This is a very popular young
coupleamonga largo circle of
friends, the bride being a very
lovable and attractive young
lady, while the groom is the
efficient young bookkeeper at
tho Oil mill. Many good wishes
of a hostof friends are extend-
ed them, in which the Free
Pressvery cordially joins.
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Blanketsand
Comforts

At Reduced Prices
We are now giving big reductions

on every blanket and comfort in the
store. They can be bought at much
lower prices than their real value.
The greaterpart of the winter is yet
to come, and most every one will
have to buy somebed cover before
the winter is over. Why not come
here and get what you want while
you can savemoney. Our stock is
large. We have a large stock of
cotton blankets in medium and
heavyweights. Our cotton blankets
are madeon the samemachine that
a wool blanket is, which gives it the
appearanceof a wool blanket, and it
is a closerwoven blanket than the
one woven on the ordinary cotton
machine,which of course makes it

h

building.
Constancy

warmer.
Our stock comforts andquilts

also large and wish" to close
the entire we haveput prices

them that will move

SeeOur Window for Prices
f. Q. Alexander & Sons
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ABOUT GOOD ROADS I
By Homer D.Wade. l

Keep good roadsgood.
Now is a good time to enroll in

tho "LIFT TEXAS OUT OF
THE MUD CLUB."

Insanity, indolence and in-

tolerance abound where bad
roadspredominate.

"In tho race that Is to tho
swift", the manwho on bad
roadsis not in thoTunning.

It is said thatall things
to him who waits. Tho man
who lives on unimproved roads
hasbeen getting his tho past
few weeks.

Tho tarill has been revised,
the currency question is soon to
bo settled, but tho question of
bad roads tho greatestof them
all is still with us.

If it is impractical to build tho
gravel roads, then grade thorn,
giving tho proper drainage, and
aftor this is done, apply tho split
log drag. Continuetho uso of
this appliance and it will be
shown that tho moro it is used
tho smoother and lirmer the
roadwill become.

FerSale
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I CITY BUILDING NOTES j

I By L. SI. Ward

A lounger never entered t"
hall of fame.

Tho formula of the world Race
city building.

M

Let ancient errors be forgot from
live and boosttoday. ,

There'sroom and" glory for
all in city

Is that trait of hu-

man naturethat never let's us
quit.

A city canhave no betterpross
agentthan a well pleasedtravel

of is
we out

lot so
on them.

lives

come
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ing man. $
The railway station is tho po-- J V

fctt-ff-

tent centerof attractiveness'ltolj
tho traveler. .t
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Poor Blood
is Responsible

for much sicknessand suffer-
ing because its quality deter-
mines our resistive power.
With poor blood we are lan-
guid, susceptibleto colds, lack
natural energy and ambition,
and the gradual decline of
strength makes prompt and
careful treatment necessarv.
,Orugs or alcohol cannotmalic
'blood and nuibt be avoided.

Scott'sEmulsion is nature's
grandestblood-make- r because
of its wholesomemedicalnourisumcnt,
so carefully predigostedthat it nssitni-late- s

without taxing digestion and
quickly increases the red corpuscles
of the blood, strengthens the organs
jukI tissues and upbuildb the whole
system.

Absolutely nothing compareswith
Scott's Emulsion to purity and en-
rich the blood to overcome or av-i-

..J.KU. It is totally free f re m .!
.cohm ur jpiatt"? and jour hx. .1 h de-

mands tin.' purm ot Scon 3.
fcCOtt &. Louilc. LlUUlUtllll, J. IJJ

Kitr ffaskdl Free Press
"

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAKTIN
Editors.jamks a. ounnu

Sh.'jml hs second-elm-s mail matter nt
if.b Haskell Postotlice.Haskell. Te.as

subscription Price 1.00 Per Year
50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
DUplHy advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

jrwre 12 cent per inch per issue.
Inc-ha-lf page sT.Oo per issue.

ne pace. ilS.nw per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per Nsue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cent.

vr inch t issue.
Local readers5 cenis per line per issue
local readers in blink face type 10

:tti per line per issue
Obituaries. Itesolutiuns and Cards of

Tbstnks, .! cents per line per isue.
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Write it 1914

Among the resolutionsthat you
.make and shouidkeep, is to build
more and bettersidewalks.

It is in order now to make NVw

Year resolutions. It will probably
be in order after a while to break
them.

Lit's all join hands to make
thi the bestyear Haskell hasever
seen We can do it with a united
effort.

A newsdispatch from Philadel-
phia sasthat a large shipment of
iron ore from the fields of Texas
arrived in that city several days
ago. which will probably be the
last ship.ment to be made from
this state,as a 10,000,000 steel
plant is hoon to be erected in Tex-

as City, and it is believed that
this plantwill be capacitated to
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handle entire output Tex-

as. gratifying note such
industries coming state
handleour raw material. Texas
haswonderful mineral resources,
as well horticultural and agri-cultm-al

opportunities, and there
room and demandfor all kinds
of industries handle raw
material. Let encourage all

such industries and factories and
he able export the finished pro-

duct. By doing can add
material wealth andpopula

tion. There the
union that has greater general
resourcesthan Texas, and it
only question time when
get factories that will be the
largest point population and
commercial importance well

area.

Rochesterhas new paper, the
Express,edited and published

Morris. Mr. Morris his
two first issueshasmade good

the news line, giving splendid
report the local happenings.
We note too, that the merchants
gave him a liberal patronage,
which a veiy necessaryadjunct

a successful paper. We ex-

tend the new paper a cordial
elcome county, and hope

for the promoter a full measure
financial success.

Our advertising patronage a
little shy this week. Our mer-

chantshave been busy, however,
taking stock, which a partial
explanation the barrenness
our advertising patronage. We
hope soon have them resume
their editorial service with the
Free Press.

The Free Presswants accom-

plish more the uplift hu-

manity, help civic improve-
ments and thegeneral good of our
community and county this year
than ever has before. This

aim. Will you join the
effort?

Notice our Colliers' Weekly
proposition. You can getthe two
papersone year $2.50. This

thes best newspaperproposition
you had offeredyou. Let
send them you.

How many New Year resolu-

tions hayeyou madeand already
broken? Keep trying, and
after while will be hard

keep them.

The recentheavy rains put our
streets the bad but the city
authoritiesare getting them back

first class condition with the'r
heavy drags.

Start thenew year off right by
renewing subscribing the
Free Pressand keep with what

tzoing and around
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VOLUME NUMBER TWENTY-NIN- E

Our readerswill note this week
that this is not only the first issue
of the Free Press for the year
1911. but it is the first numberof
Vol. Twenty-nin-e. For something
like twenty-seye-n years, almost
continuously, the senior editor
Ijas been connectedwith the pa-

per. Over a quarter of a cen-tur- y!

And while the junior editor
hasbeenconnectedwith the pa-

per only a few years, yet he has
been in the newspaper work for a
quarterof a century.

Not every editor and publisher
who embarksupon the journalis-
tic sea is successfulin guiding his
craft through the shallows and
shoalsand reelsand tempestuous
billows of so many years. " Only a
limited per cent endurethe men-
tal and physicalstrain tor so long
a time, astride thestrenuous, edi-

torial tripod. (We are writing
this while Mr. .Martin is absent,
therefore can consistently say
what w e want to without embar-
rassinghim.) Mr. Martin began
with thepaper in its infancy,
when Ibis country was a vast
wilderness, so to speak. Young
in experience, young in years,
with no record as a writer be-

hind him, and with a new and un-

developedcountryandwhatmight
seem unsurmountable difficulties
before him, it took courage and
stickability to stay with it. But
with the combinedblessingsof an
all-wi- se God and encouragement
of loyal f 1 iendsthe paper has liv-

ed and in a measure prospered,
and not only that, we believean
an immeasurable influence tor
good has beenwrought. When
the constancy and faithfulnessof

oaszaassEBSEKKrarc-Hairi-s

LEDGERS
CasbBooks

TRIP

The senioreditor of the Free
Press, Mrs. Martin and their
daughter, Miss Velma. returned
Thursday from CorpusChrist!,
where they visited and spent
the Christmas with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward.
On their return through San
Antonio, they were met at the
depot by Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Scott, who extendedthem an in-

vitation to dine. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott were enjoying a visit from
their relatives,Judgeand Mrs.
Key of Austin, the parents of
our fellow townsman,Mr. Scott
Key. Owing to a previous en-

gagement, to dine with Dr.
Pdrshing of that city, who is a
relativeof Mrs. Martin, we wore
forced to decline the invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott. But we
were made happy by the hos-

pitable greeting they extended.
The coast country is in a

stageof the most rapid develop-
ment. The bank deposits are
heavy and the people are pros-
perous. The season of unpre-
cedented rain has demoralized
the railroad service and all
trains are running many hours
late. Notwithstanding the in
conveniencesof vtravql the trip
was greatly enjoyed, and we
had the pleasure of meeting
many prominent men of that

a big-heart- people, whosesym-
pathies and support have aided
the paperin its financial burdens,
is rememberedthe spirit of appre-
ciation is stirred, and such loyalty
can neyer fade as long as memory
lasts.
"In the coming year, and years

to come, the standard of useful-
nessand influence for good will
not be lowered, It will be the
aim of the present management
to giye to the public the best that
is within us. The fruits of years
of experience will rippn as the
days go by, and it will ever be our
aim and effort to deserve the
hnancialsupportof the peopleof
this county, aswell as their hearty
good will. Thepaperwill always
be found battling for the things
that go to upbuild our community
uplift humanity, and advance the
great cause of education and
Christianity.

May the blessings of heaven
restupon us in our efforts, and
upon the peopleof our city, coun-

ty, state and nation, during the
year we are just entering. May
every personbe inspired with wis-

dom and watchfulness against
everythingthat mars the soul, or
menacesthe body. May this bea
red letteryear of righteousnessand
prosperity and health and peace.
May storms and tornadoes and
drouthand pestilencesbe rebuked
and kept back from the habita-

tions and the fields of the people
of this great land.

Again, we greet you in our
twenty-nint- h year, and with
heartsand efforts united, we pre-

dict that 1914 will be the great-

est vear Haskell hasever seen.

Invoice Books

TO CORPUSCHRISTI

section. Among those wo met
were Judge Sam Woods, who
for the past 10 years has been
county judge of Duvall county.
Many of the old settlerswill re-

memberJudgeWoods,as he was
county attorney of this county
in 1890 and was also connected
with the publicationof the Has-
kell Star. He invited us to go
with him to his ranch near San
Diego, and shoot de'er, stating
he would run one,by us, and if
we could not kill It, he would
hayeone ropedandtied for us to
shoot. Owing to other engage-
mentswo could not take advan-
tageof his hospitality, though
we greatly appreciatedthe invi-

tation.
We also motMr. and Mrs.

Bruce Smith on the train.
They were taking an extensive
trip to Kingsvllle, CorpusChris-ti-,

SanAntonio andAustin. Mr.
Smtyb Is Car Inspector for the
TexasCentral and is a Haskell
boy. We met Wilbur Wright at
the Katy Depot. He is aconduc-
tor on that system.

0 thereturn, Mr. and. Mrs.
Woodward accompaniedus-- as
far as Waco, going to Fori
Worth, wherethey visited with
Mr. aadMrs. R. E; Martin, and
will go from thereio'Petty for a
Tlsit with Mr. Woodward's par
ents

Anything neededin your Business

Ino. W. Pace& Co.

DELIGHTflJL

juic u. W. ill. uoriiers.
As Monday wns such n loycly

evening, the ladieswere want to
get out caily and be in readmits
for the lesion on the hook of
Ruth. Hro. Sums tuiiL'hl the les
son and madeit very interesting.
The meeting was presided over
by the Vice piesident, Mis. Rey
nolds, as our president was un-

able to be there, It was decided
to begin our next lesson at the
22nd chapter of I Samuel, four-
teen chapters. Next Monday is
our businessmeeting. All should
tiy and be present.

Mrs. Bowman selected three
generalsfor Company No. 2. Mrs.
McFatter, Mrs. Jessie Edwards
and Mrs. Tom Russell. The
members in this company may
phoneeitherof them about their
points. Mrs. Collins for Company
No. 1. Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs.
Whitehead, Mrs. Baker.

Reporter

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
drufist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
bend tot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Died

It becomesthe sad duty ot the
Free Pressto chronicle the death
of Mrs. Wallace Moore, who died
Thursday,Dec. 25, 1913. at her
homein the city of Austin. She
wasburied in that city, Sunday,
December28th.

The deceased was formerly
Miss Eula Poole of this city,
where she was raised. Her father
Judge J. E. Poole of this place
arrived in Austin several days be-

fore the end. A sister, Miss
Dode Poole was was with her
when she died, but Misses
Alice and Ruby were out of town
visiting, but arrived in Austin in
time for the funeral.

Mrs. Moore was a young wo-
man of strongpersonality, refined
and cultured,and her death was
a great shock to relatives and
friends in this city.

For Cold on Lungs

Rub thechestwell with Hunt's
Lightning Oil. You will bereally
surprised how soon the soreness
leaves. Cold on the lungs is dan-
gerous, often developing pneu-
monia. The useof Hunt's Light-
ning Oil in time is important.
Seld by all reputable druggists
everywhere in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.

Mules Wanted
Bring to Haskell First Monday in

Januaryyour goodcolts, yearling
and two yearold mules and I will
try to buy them.

W. C. Hudson
Stamford, Texas

i

of Health Club Baking Pow--
der win do all that you could ex-
pect any baking powder to do bo
matterwhat tot price.

For Pies, Biscuits, Cakes,
WaflSee or Maffina for anykind of

QBM baking In fact you'll
tad health Club fo be the
yinmgMf, pur ana stoat
economicalBakiagPowder ob--

taaubleatavvlrk,
Ordere trial cam today for

Wdafttheajudge.
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1913-19-14

In 1913

In 1913 we endeavoredto pro-- ,
vide the people of tlifs locality with
modern drug store service, ruch
service embodies a great many
tilings It requiresan amplestock
including everything new for which
there is any demand. It requires
care in buying in order to make
sure that everything suppliedto
customers is of the quality they
should have. It requires care in
the handling and compounding of
medicines. It also requiresn con-

stant effort to save customers,
whenever possible, something on
the costof their drugs.

Thete are the Rcquircmtnti we
have tried fully to meet in 1913

Startthe New Year
Right

In 1914

The methodswe hac employ-

ed during the pait year we shall
continue in 19M. We hac been
favored w ith a constantly increas-

ing businessand shall endeavor to
hold and further enlarge this busi-

nessby making it worth while for
careful drug bujers to trnde with
us

We shall keep pace with every
advance in the science of phar-

macy, shall handle the best goods
only, and endeavorby every means
in our power to promote the wel-

fare of our customers.

Start the New Year
Right

The Care We Take

We arevery careful in selecting
our goods. Wo have every facility
for handling them and keeping
them in perfect condition.

Our prescription department will
receive the same professional at-

tention that it hasalways had.

By bringing your prescription to
us you areinsured pure ingredients
and aecurccy.

Let Us Be your Druggitl in 1914

The Corner
Drug Store

$&.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, January3, 1914.

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Henry Alexander, the genial
managerof F. G. Alexander &

Sonsmercantile business,returned
Thursdayfrom a businesstrip to
Fort Worth.

MassesLaura and Gladys Huck-abe-e

and Fannie Baldwin, who
areattendingtherT. C. U. at Fort
Worth, arespending the holidays
with home folks.

Wm. Myers, of Weinert, was in

the city this week andcalled to re--

mew his subscription. He alsohad
us to sendhim the Fort Worth
Daily Star-Telegra-

Clyde Grissom.a student of T.
C. U. at Fort Worth, is at home
1 spend the holidays. Clyde is

doing fine work and is very much
pleasedwith his school.

J. J. Stein of Dallas, arrived in

.this city Friday morning. Mr.

Stein is doing a fine business, and
is making a success of his Real
EstateInvestors Magazine.

Let Posey & Huckabee take
care of vour 1914 grocery trou
bles. They make specialeffort to
seethat everything reaches cus
tomers just as representedover
phone.

F. T. Glasscockand wife of Bra
dy, spent several days last and
this week with Mr. Glasscock's
father, B. A. Glasscock, and sis
ters, Mrs. Tom Brook and Mrs.
W. E. Dickinson.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd and family
wish to expresstheir high appre
dation of the liberal pounding
that theyreceivedfrom the mem-
bersof the Presbyterian church
last Tuesday night.

Esq. J. S. Post performed the
eremony that united the liyes of

.Mr. Ed Barnes and Miss Maudie
Penland one evening last week.
The Free Pressextends 'congratu-
lations andbest wishes.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
IFees, S2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Max King, who was formerly
expressagentat this place, but
recently connected with the
"Waters Pierce Oil Company at
Oklahoma City, spenta few days
in this cityc', week, meeting old
friends.

Geo. Clifton, who is attending
Simmons collegeat Abilene, is at
home this week to spend awhile
with his parents. George is well
pleasedwith his school and we
are informed is succeeding nicely
in bis studies.

The marriage license book
showsthe following licenseissued
besidesthosecoupleswe mention
d last and this week: B. Q.

Furrh and Mist Mamie Wallace;
Arthur Cookand Miss EssieCoop-r-;

J. P.JohnsonandMiss Albert-i- n

Peterson.

Marvin Post,a Texas Univer
sity student,camehome to spend
theholidays with Luaparjats, Mr.
andMrs. Henry Post. Marvin is
kaetfoc up thegoo record that
Hatktll boys havealways madeat

--ceUtft, both in successful,wock

r I
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Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGregor
left last week for Waco, their fu-

ture home. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Gregor have many warm friends
in Haskell who regret very much
to lose themas neighbors and as
sociates. The best wishes of all
attendthem in tneir new home.

On Wednesdayevening, Jan.7,
the pastorand Womans Mission
ary society will give a reception
at the Methodist Church. An in-

terestingprogram is beingarrang-
ed, A cordial invitation is given
to all the members and friends.
A good time socially is predicted.

Lost A gold watch, somewhere
perhapsaround the court house.
Had no crystal. Either a Walt-ha-m

or an Elgin movement.
Hard to wind. Had an imitation
of buckskin fob attached. Finder
please return to Robt. Hollis or
Free Pressoffice and receive re-

ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Langford were
called to OklahomaCity last week
to attend thebedsideof Mrs. Lang-ford- 's

father. T. L. McCarty.
They returnedSaturday and Mr.
Langford reported the death of
Mr. McCarty. The remainswere
takento the old home, Ennis, for
burial.

We havetried to get the name
of everystudentof any of the col-

legeswho camehometo spend the
holidays,and it we have missed
any it has beenthrough no neg-

lect on our part, but becausetheir
nameshavenot been reported to
us. We areneitheromniscient or
omnipresent.

Alden Lamm, who is attending
theBaptist College at Decatur,
camehome to spend the holidays
with home folk. He returned
Wednesday morning. Alden is
one of our brightest and most
studious youngmen,and it is with
pleasurethat we learn that he is
doing excellent work in his school.

Bevard Long, Curtis Ballard
and Cleveland Pierson, who are
attending A. & M. College, are
spending the holidays with the
home folk. The Free Press is
glad to note the splendid progress
theseyounggentlemenare mak-

ing in their studies. This is their
first yearat A. & M. and they are
"making good" as all the Haskell
boysaudgirls usually do in their
schoolwork.

Geo M. Rousseau has recently
moved to our city from Cooke
county. Mr. Rousseauis starting
thenew year off right by coming
aroundand enteringhis name on
our subscription list, He says he
is a citizen of our town and wants
to keep up with the doings of the
town, and realizesthe best way to
do it is to take the home paper.
We extendto him a warm wel-
cometo our city, and thank him
for his patronage.

A. J. Combs,Sr.. went up to
Seymour to look after the tele-
phone systemat that place for a
few days. Mr. Combs has been
managerof the exchange at Sey-
mour for sometime, but since the
deathof A. J. Combs,Jr., notice
of which was given in last issue,
Mr. Combs senior will have
chargeof both exchanges for a
shortwhile, and will probably as
sumeentirechargehereandmove
his family to Haskell.

An Ideal Woaua'sLaxative

Who wants to take salts,or cas
tor oil, when there is nothing bet
ter than Dr. King's New Life
Pills for all bowel troubles. They
actgently and naturally on the
stomachand liyer, stimulate and
regulateyour bowelsand tone up
the entire system. Price, 25c.
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphiafor St. Louis.

Notks
All persons owing the Far

mors Gin Co., are requestedto
call at the office of Leflar &
Lamm in the McOonnell building
andsettlesamepromptly.

FarmersGin Co.,
51-4- t By B. F. Lamm.

GritfMaa never realkeswhat
mutmalsorrow really is until he

an tor's rtfret Puck.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In the matterof Theodore Pitts-for-d

Westbrood, Bankrupt. No.
371 in Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee, Abilene,Tex-

as. Dec. 22, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that

Theodore Pittsford Westbrook of
the County of Haskell and district
aforesaid, did oa the 20th day of
December1913 file in the clerk's
office of said Court at Abilene, a
petition setting up that he has
beenheretoforeduly adjudged a
bankruptunder the act of Con-
gressapproved July 1, 1898; that
he has duly surrenderedall his
propertyand rights of property,
and has fully complied with all
therequirementsof said acts Jand
of the orders of the Court touch-
ing his bankruptcy, and praying
for a full dischargefrom all debts
provable against hisr estate in
kankruptcy, save such debts as
are excepted by law from such
discharge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditorwho has proved his
claim, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
dischargeprayed for in said peti-

tion, shall, on or before the
24th day of Jan. 1914, file with
theReferee for the Abilene Divi-

sion said district, a notice in
writing of their opposition to a
discharge in the above entitled
cause. '

K. K. Legett,
Referee in Bankruptcy

Worms the Cause of Your Child's
Pains

A foul, disagreeable breath,
dark circles around the eyes,at
times feverish,with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale,
abdomen swollen with sharp
cramping pains areall indications
of worms. Don't let your child
suffer Kickapoo Worm Killer
will give sure relief It kills the
worms while its laxative effect
addgreatly to the healthof your
child by removing the dangerous
and disagreeableeffect of worms
and parasites from the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer asa health
producer should be in every
household. Perfectly safe. Buy
a box to-da- Price 25c. All
Druggists or by mail.

Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.,
Philadelphia, or St. Louis.

Lost

A inesh bag purse. Left on the
counter at Parson's storeWed-
nesdayevening, Dec. 24th. Finder
pleasereturn to Miss Dora Ballew
or leave at the FreePressoffice.
l-- 2t

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class' improved
tarmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

$100 Reward $100

The readersof this paper will
beglad to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeen able to cure in
all of its stages, and that is ca-

tarrh, Hall's CatarrhCure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beinga constitutional "disease,re
quires a constitutional treatment.
HairsCatarrhCure is taken inter-all- y,

acting directly upon the
bloodand mucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assistingnature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars
for anycasethat it fails to cure.
Sendfor list of testimonials.

Address.P. J. Chcncv A fv
Toledo,O.

Sold by aU dealers,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilk for

constipation.

THAT BURSTING HEAD

Probably Is the Result ofan Inactive Liver

Too frequentlyone forgets his
liver and then he must pay the
penalty in the form of headaches,
indigestion, constipation and other
symptoms. When this happens
you mustgo back and help nature
eliminate the accumulated poisons
cleansethe system of bile and
the results will quickly disappear.

Grigsby's Liv-ver-l- ax is rapidly
displacing the use of calomel in
this section, not only becauseit
does the work more effectively
than calomel, but because it is
easyto take and has no disagree-
able after effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of this
wonder remedy from your drug-
gist to-da- y. It is sold only under
guarantee. Eyery bottle bears
the likenessof L.K. Gngsby, who
guaranteesit through all drug
stores. l--

Notice

Notice Is hereby given, that
tho partnershipstyled Brown &
Murphey, of Rochester,Texas,
heretofore existing between B.
F. Brown andW. F. Murphey,
has by mutual consentbeen dis-
solved. The said W. F. Mur-
phey havingsold his interest in
the businessto J. W. Berryhill,
who hasassumed theresponsi-
bilities of the said W. F. Mur-
phey with ths debtsof the said
firm. B. F. Brown.

W. F. Murphey.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay
Take LAXATIVE DROMO Quinine. It stopttin
oueh and Headache andworks off the Cold.

Druggists refund money If it fails to cure
3. W. GROVE'S sleuatureon each box. 25c

New Years Greeting
It is our wish that each and

every one will prosper and be
healthy in 1913. We have faith
in 1914, and believe it will bring
gladness and prosperity to this
country, and we take this oppor-
tunity to thank you one and all
for the liberal patronage you
have given us during our short
stay here and we want to go on re-

cord now to say that we are here
to stay, and if courteous treat-
ment and fair dealing in drugs
and jewelry appeal to you, you
will certainly make your New
Year's resolution to trade with

Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Lost

One red wooly hound, about30
incheshigh. $10.00 to finder.

Tom McLendon
Ferrisranch, Weinert, Texas,R. 2

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Curt
The worst casei,no matter of howlong standlm
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable I
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rellevr.
Pain andHeals at thesametime. 25c,50c, Jl .&

Does Your Back Ache
Many Haskell people has been

relieved by Rexall Kidney Pills.
Jno. W, Pace & Co. absolutely

guaranteesthem to give relief. If
they don't we will cheerfully re-fun- d

the price.
Thesepills are a diuretic and

tonic pill designed to promote
elemination of the kidneys and
bladder.

Aug. Kunz of Cameron, says:
"I have tried everypill adyertised
for kidney troubleand Rexall pills
were the only ones that cured
me."

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVS'STASTBtBSS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the uystem. A truetonic
andsureAppetizer. Poradults andchildren, JOc.

Haskell's Turkey Tret
Haskell had a sure-enoug- h

turkoy trot last week. The
Stamford Brokerage (Jompany
boughtabout 500 turkeys from
J. V. Hudsonanddrove them to
Stamford. It was not perhaps
as largo a showing as Quoro
pulls off every year, but for
WestTexas,where not as much
interest is manifested in this
particularvariety of poultry it
was a pretty big show. Mr.
iiuason got a good price fo
fVtam I

.This proves the contentio:
tnaitnere is money in poultr
rwuK i iaim country, ani
tnare is not a more favorab
actionin tnia great state t

tma cpuotry for such an indutry. Ana nearly, fyery farm
um ma upporcunrtyto proit b
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A Story of

A Mystery
By MARTHA V. MONROE

At nineteen I lost my tntlieiviiii(l since
ho lelt Ills uilulrs In n l:v hud state
It was absolutely iit uomr.v Unit 1

get tniirrh'tl. I lived In n suburban
town not far from n city, and the
boys tiH soon usthey had received an
education left It for parts that fur
nlshed better opportunities for mil I-

cing a living, Consequently tluve was
no one lornie to marry Ned Kieeinan
remnlncd on the place, but he hud no
means and was not engaged In any
business. I wished he would do some-
thing to get ahead, for I liked him
very much, and I fancied that if he
could suppoit a wife he would ask me
to marry him.

The Idea of advertising for a hus-

band occurred to mo. 1 was young
and unsophisticatedaud did not real-
ize that matrimonial advertisements
aro not likely to bring satisfactory re-

sults. I wrote out what I wished to
communicateand started out with it
to do some shopping. Intending to
mail my letter addressedto a news-
paper in tho city at tho samo time.
I did not take a bag with me, and
having no pocket 1 carried the letter
in my hand. I was so undetermined
about posting it that 1 carried it about
with mo while 1 made my purchases.
Then I missed It Whether I had laid
it on a counteror dropped it I couldn't
tell. But my losing it decided tho
questionas to what I should do about
It, for, being addressedand stamped,
the finder would .drop it In tho mall.

Tho next day I looked In tho nows-pap- er

for my advertisement,and, sure
enough, there it was. I thanked heav-
en that whoever had found it could
not know from anything on tho envel-op- o

that I had advertised for a hus-
band. In a few days I went to tho
city and called for any replies there
might bo for ma I was handedsev-
eral, all of which, except one, I tore
into bits ns soon as I had read them.
The exception was apparently genu-
ine. It was couched in respectful lan-
guage, seemed to indicate that the
writer really wished a wife and was
quite practical. lie proposed that wo
correspond till wo should get some
knowledge of eachotherby thatmeans,
then meet

All this led me to place confidence
in him, and I replied to his letter giv-
ing him a fictitious name and' tho
number of n box I had rented for the
purposo nt tho postofllce.

Wo correspondisi for severalmonths.
That ho was an educatedman there
was no doubt I asked for his occu-
pation, but ho declined to glvo It This
arouseda slight suspicion, which I in-
dicatedin my next letter. , Thenho con-
fessedthat ho was trying to do some-
thing In a literary way. Ho had writ
ten Homo short storieswhich bad been
published In obscure periodicals. He
was now finishing a novel and would
soon have it ready to offer to pub-
lishers.

This announcementcast a damper
on the affair. I baa haC several girl
friends who had tried to make money
by writing, and they had all failed. I
felt that slnco I had fallen into tho
handsof ono who was down with tho
literary fever nothing would ever
come of It all. I did not reply to his
letter making tho announcementfor
some time; then I received a letter
from him which was n trifle reproach-
ful, whereupon I wroto him that I

feared ho was impractical.
I recolved no reply to this for some

time; then bo wroto that ho had se-
cured a publisher for his novel and
It would bo Issued tho next spring.
Ho added that if it wero a successhe
would take steps to muko my further
acquaintance; if not tho matter be-
tween us would hotter bo dropped.
Slnco no reply seemed to bo required
I sent none.

Ono morning while looking .over n
newspaperI saw an advertisementof
a forthcoming novel by Edward Free-
man. How singular that tho only two
men I had ever thought of marrying
should both bo novelists. I was sur-
prised, for I did not know that Ned
had any ambition to be a scribbler.
The advertisementdescribedhis novel
as a dotoctlvo story of marvelous in-

genuity. It seemed to me that If any
story would be profitable it would bo
one of tho detective kind. I wrote to
my correspondentto ask what kind
of a novel be was about to publish
and he replied that hla motif In the
atory was a mystery. This did not
enlighten me.

Several montha passedand I heard
nothing from my correspondent Then
one day he wrote that be would call
upon me the next evening. Tulaquite
took away my breath. At the appoint-
ed hour Ned Freeman came In m I
waa expecting my unknown friend. 1

must have shown my embarrassment
for be said at once:

"I'm not going to Interfere with any-
body or anybodywith me. I know all
about your correspondent,(or I'm the
man himself."

"Oh, heavensl"
"One day I walked bebtad yoa ea

tht street and saw you drop a latter:
I picked It up and mailed It for yea.
Wondering why yen were wrltlag to
a newspaper I looked ore t&e
the next day and saw your ad."

I was too amaxed and etalhsrrsssil
to do more than stare.

Nad, to give, oae tine to rseoTtr say-sa-lt

went os to say taat k aeralwm
so'far succesafattaat ke ha saedea
contract with tae paWlaHsse;to wtfMs
eaotberone. 'v
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A year rrota taat Ma wa

An American's
Proposition For a French

Girl

By RYLAND BELL

Jlmmle Martlndale's father went out
to the wild west to become a ranch-
man when Jlmmle was six year.s old.
The consequence was that JImmlo
grew up with all the freedom of a cow
puncher That doesn't mean that ho
was coarse, but rh .t he wan uncon-
ventional. Ills father ami mo'li. r be-

ing roll tied he was himself rellned, but
ho niitunlly partook of the spirit o
the people among whom he lived.

When .lltnmlv was twenty-liv- e he
had lost father and mother and was
in possession of one of the most ex-

tensive and best stocked ranches In
New Mexico. Having neverseen any-
thing of the world, he concluded to
muko a trip to Europe, lie liked Paris
pretty well and. having n mind to so
journ there awhile. Joined a club and
got himself Introduced Into society.

At u function given nt the American
embassy Jlmmle met ClochetteDesalx
and fell desperatelyIn love with her.
Tho young lady seemed well pleased
with him. and Jlramlo was ready for
a proposal. But he had by this time
learned that marriages In Europe are
not made as they are in America and
certainly not as they wero made
among ranch people. Mile. Desalx be-

longed to a very old family, and her
father was a stickler for etiquette.
Jlmmle knew this and, feeling his
want of ability to tackle the problem
of a proposal without being coached,
Imparted his desires to M. Cousholx.
a memberof his club who was con-

sideredwell up in such matters, and
asked for advice.

He was told that on no accountmust
he speak to tho object of his desires
until tho matter had been settled with
her father. M. Desalx should beap-

proached with great ceremony, and
Jlmmle must give him to understand
that ho would considerit a greathonor
to bo permitted to ally himself with
so ancient and honorable a family.
Thoro was no necessity for him tp
dwell on his love for tho young lady;
for love would, according to French
customs,have nothing to do with the
matter. If he receivedencouragement
from M. Desalx It would then bo in
order for him -- to enter upon an expo-
sition of his affairs, mentioning tho
amount ho proposed to settlo on his
wife Just previous to tho mnrriage.
ITo would have a right to know what
dowry tho brido would receive from
her father, but delicacy would BUggest
that he wait for M. Desalx to speak
of that

JImmlo thought ho understood how
the "racket was worked," as ho ex-

pressedit and started off to find M.
Desalx. Tho latter had Just finished
dinner, and a man after dinner 1b

usually approachable.Jlmmle wps In- - SM '

vlted Into a smoking room, and his
host who had noticed his attentions
at functions to his daughter and sus-
pected, or, rather, felt sure of the ob-
ject of his coming, skirmished by ref-
erences,to the weather. But Jlmmle
was not much of a band at prelimina-
ries and entered upon his subject in
accordancewith, the coachinghe bad
received.

"Monsieur,"- - ho said, "I have since
my sojourn In Paris beardmuch of the
long and honorablo recordof your f am-U- y,

and It has fired mo with an ambi-
tion to enroll my nameon Its escutch-
eon."

Jlmmle pausedfor breath. He ap-

pearedto M. Desalx very like a school-
boy making his first speechand suf-
fering from stage fright A decanter
stood on a side table, and thehost ex-

tending a hand to it said:
"Monsieur, you do mo great honor.

Let us drink to tho shadesof my an-

cestors."
Jlmmle Jumped at tho proposition

and when fortified proceeded.
"Monsieur. I havemet on soveraloc-

casions your estimabledaughter, Mile,
Clochette. I am aware that In France
Cupid has no moro place In matritw"jjC
UJUI UUIIlia IUUU W1J UUD UJ M

gophor bole, but I cannot refrain from
saying that I considerMile. Clochette
a deuced fine girl."

JImmlo paused,and M. Desalx saw
by his expressionthat be waa trying
to decide betweenthe encomiumsupon.
Mllo. Clochette that were crowding
upon him and skillfully led him back
to tho business in hand.

"Do I understand,monsieur,that
propose for the hand of my d.
terr Y

"You bet"
Then perhapsyou will begin by glT-in- g

me some account of your family
aescent alter which, If your uta
ment In this respectIs satisfactory
me, we may take up the matter of svlvw
uemenu. wnat is your family ceatV
oi armsr-- v

"Vavoi...... KaoWI a am. anj.li Bfl.. .ot... v. auyu. mmwmwc
nsea to say do waa geiug to aesat"a'
pair of steer's horns quartered wfc
lariat, a cow punch" '

"Never mind that 1 bare xam
family trees. As to settlements" fSf

"There I am saora at ne." Jlmoak
broke la, and at gavei .Taccbuutof
Ida affaire taat made M. Desalx's
tear beat Jeyeaaly,ttwaga eetwaal-l- y

Ise eeatlaaedto U Hnsaeret. jfR.
tale etfarea to settle aakf bat tmtxMk'

we. WaeaM. Daaalx uL--i" ale - - -

"
taat 1ttaaaisaiwaa
stag aa4nt U srert kftl '

tag taafUs we immmtmiV
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Haskell, Texas

to

on

Jno. L.
General Manager

Pickle pig's feet at Posey &

Huckabee's.

Miss Cora Bullock is yisiting at

Bring your stoves to Pinkerton
Turniture Co. tf

Get a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

Mrs. A. E. Rich went up to Wei-ne- rt

Miss Versie Coslett left Tuesday
for a visit at Vernon,

J. M. Currier and son of O'Brien
were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cook of Rule
arevisiting at Lueders.

Cleveland Pierson returned
Thursdayfrom

J. W. Holiday, of Abilene was a
visitor to our city last week.

No better flour than "Bumble
Bee"at Posey& Huckabee's.

T. E. Phillips called this week
and renewed his

Keg and barrel ribbon cane
syrupat Hosey & Huckabee's.

Miss FrankieBallew of Vernon,
is visiting relatives in this city.

$15 stovesat Pinkerton Furni-
ture Co'sfor $5 and $6 Adv. tf

Carl Lewis arrived in this city
Thursdayfor a yisit with friends.

For Sale Two good spansof
mule?, FredHaley, Haskell, Tex-
as. 504t-p- d

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields spent
Sunday with relatives at

Let E. L. Northcutt
hauling. Satisfaction
teed.

do your

Phone us about your repair
stuff
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Make your New Year's resolu-

tion to trade with Posey&,

DR. DALEY

WILL BE IN

HASKELL JANUARY 5th
SEE HIM ABOUT YOUR EYE

TROUBLE

m

5H5E5EgBgB5Bgg5a5ara

West Texas Loan Co.

We Have Money

Loan Your Farm

Robertson, F. L.
Assistant Manager

I
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LOCAL
NOTES

.Newcastles.

Wednesday.

Aspermont.

subscription.

It costsonly 25c to get a good
bnth at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

We repair everything. Bring
it to us.
tf Pinkerton Furniture Co.

Mrs. R. C. Montgmery left Wed-nesd- ay

for a visit with relatives at
Graham.

Miss May Martindale of Roch-

ester visited Mrs. E. H. Neill
this week.

Guy Street ruturned Wednes-
day from a risit to relatives at
Fort Worth.

Miss Connie Griffin returned
Thursdayfiom a visit with friends
at Stamford.

S. E. Kinnison camein ene day
th is week and paid us a dollar on
subscription.

Homer Arbuckle left last week
for Waco,Taylor and other points
to visit a while.

Mrs. T. W. Johnsonand son ed

Wednesdayfrom a visit to
relativesat Rotan.

Miss Annie Eastland hasreturn-
ed from an extendedvisit to rela-

tives at Fort Worth.

Mrs. R J McCurley andson Frank
went up to Wichita Falls Thurs-
day to visit relatives.

Editor Henson of the Throck
morton Times, spent several days
in our city last week.

W. B. Smith and family of Pea-

cock visited his sister, Mrs. W.
A. Carlisle, Christmas.

W. B. Thompsonof Knox City
was here Sunday on his way to
points in SouthTexas.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Dr. A. G. Neatheryhasreturned
from Austin, where he spent the
holidayswith his family.

Albert Gillon arrived Sunday to
accepta position with the John
W. Pace& Co., drug store.

Miss Agnes Pender, of Stam-
ford, is spending the week with
Miss Mary Winn, in this city.

Miss Zelma Ferguson left
Thursday to return to Denton to
resumeherstudies in college.

Rev. J.F. Lloyd returned Tues-
day from Spur where he had been
to fill an appointment Sunday.

E. L. Park andS. H. Woodward
are two new subscribers at
O'Brien this week. We are glad
to place thesegentlemen on our
list.

g "DEBT" of ProsperityH

Start Bank! Ac--

counttoday, carry p
check bdok and E3

know where you
stand,
curtail
and be

ir man.
'I

Pratftfe Littto Economy

b i i
MM

a

a

a

Lefatn to
expenses

a business

rfy may aefemJlird at flr t,' hut' $6dri Nfau wuTtake'thekeenr
Mt dejlghtinwatehipgyourpfkicerp'gtyrtoday.
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Daugberty

Enemy
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Just receiveda new line of La
valiers and scarfPins. Prices are
reasonable Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Miss Rena Dunn, of Abilene,
was theguestof Miss Dora Bal-

lew a few days last andthis week.

For Sale 50 head of unbroke
mules, ready for service. Easy
terms. J. F. Pinkerton& Son. 4t

J. D. Shackellord, cashierof the
First National Bank at Stamford,
was in this city on business Tues-
day.

T, K. Smith an old setler south
of Aspermont spent Christmas
with his daughter,Mrs. W. A. Car-

lisle.

Mrs. H. A Lawson, of Throck-
morton, came in Wednesday to
visit her mother, Mrs, J. B. Tomp-

kins.

Mrs. Q, A. Williams, of Fort
Worth returned home Tuesday
after a visit to relatives at this
place.

H. F. Moeller and family left
Tuesday for Wichita Falls to
make that place their future
home.

W.E.Sherrill returned Thurs-
day from SanDiego, Cal. Hewas
accompaniedhome by his little
son,William.

W. H. Murchison and family
treturned Thursdayfrom Bastrop,
where they spent the holidays
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garrison of
Oklahoma spent Christmas with
Mis. Garrison's fatlifer, W. H. Par
sonof this city.

T. J. Arbuckle, wife and baby
returned Wednesday m o r n in g
from a visit with relatives at Abi-

lene and Ovallo.

Mrs. F. B. Cole and children, of
Jonescounty, came in Thursday
morning to visit Mrs. Cole's father
W. W. Williams.

Miss Zelma Ferguson,who is at-

tendingthe College of Industrial
Arts at Denton, is spending the
holidaysat home.

Rey. and Mrs. W. P. Garvin re
turnedTuesday evening from

where they yisited Mr.
Garvin's father.

Mrs. Theo. Wright spent Mon-

day night and Tuesday with
friends at Stamford, returning
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Owens re-

turned Tuesday eyening from a
yisit to their sons, Will and Hor-

ace,at Fort Worth.

Rev. Munn went down to Stam-

ford Monday night to meet his
mother,who will spend a few
weeks with herson.

Misses Mary Piersonand Allihe
Couch, Baylor University students
at Waco,are spending the holi-

days with homefolk.

Weather permitting we will
threshnext Tuesday and Wed-

nesdayat the elevator.
Mt Sherrill Bros. & Co.

Misses Mary Winn and Gladys
Wright spent last week in Stam-

ford, the guests of Miss Agnes
Pender, in a houseparty.

Mrs. M. B. Riley, of Ashland,
Ore., who has been yisiting her
daughter,--Mrs. C, M. Hunt, left
Tuesdayto return home.

Frank Baldwin, who is practic
ing lawatHouston,spentthe holi-
day'swith hisparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Balewin of tnls city.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard and baby, of
Waco,cameupTuesday to spend
a while with' Mrs. Bernard's
mother, Mrs. Theq.! Wright.

Mrs. Myrlle Jenkinsand baby
returnedto Weinert Tuesday aft-

eravisit to her parents, Mr, and
Mra. R. B. Fowler,at this place.

"WhereverI roam on my globe
,trotting rambles,there'sno place
like homeandno souplike Camp-
bell'!. At Posey Huckabee's.

f A, J. Brown Jr., and .wife; j of
ittflorgetawo, spentthe Uinstmas
holidays,withrelatives in andnetirt, retirrunThurs&y. Mr.

in his Kudus.

if

Hardy Grissom's,

PRE-INVENTO-RY SPECIALS

A PhenominalClearing'Event. A rare
Opportunity for EconomicalBuyersto
secureReasonableMerchandise at a

Fraction of the Real Value
Child Coat Special. About fif-

teenCloth Coats, ages 8 to 14.
All carried from last season.
Regular price up to
$3.50. Choicefor

50 pieces Outing,
and Lights. Some-

thing oxtra at OsC

Fancy Wool
Brocade

36 inches wide
in brown, pur-

ple and tan. A
regular 65c

cloth, for 49c

$3.00 to 53.50
for

choice

Darks

Silk Poplins
wide

the
shades. le

cloth
65c. now on-

ly 49c

WOMEN'S SHOES

One lace shoes mostly
Patentleather, values from

Choice

inches

$1.95
MILLINERY

Choice any Hat $1.95
Wo have left a few very

pretty and neat hats, val-

ues $6.00. We not
want invoice a hat
so we offer you
your

86
in all best

A

at

lot

of

up to do
to

for $1:95
Women's Underwear

One lot of Vests and,
pants in White and Gray.
Regular 35c ORo
qualities, now Luv
CHILDREN'S UN'WEAR

One lot Union suits, up to.
age 10, 85c value's OCa

for Ub
LADIES andCHILDREN'S""""

SWEATERS
Big Reductions Buy Now

$2.50 values now $1.95
2.00 " " 1.45
1.75 " " 1.25
1.50 " " 1.10
1.25 " " .95
1.00 " " .85

LADIES and CHILDRENS
DRESSES

, Dainty New .Dresses of Ging-

ham, .Crash, flannel I

and Galatea

$2.00 Dresses for..$1.65
1.75 " " 1145
1.50 " " H20
1.25 " " .95
1.00 " " .85'

Mrs. E.N. Huffhines, of Rich-

ardson,Texas, left Tuesday--to re-ta- rn

home after a visit to her
sister,Mrs. C. M. Hunt, in this
city.

Miss Zula Ballew, of Vernon,
who is visiting her aunt Mrs.
Dement,at this place,went up to
SeymourTuesdayt6 sped a few
days.

For RentFarmsfor thifd and
fourth with' wood, water and
grass. Pair good mulesseedpats
for sale. Lee Pierson,

HaskehVTexas.

Mrs. J. M. Frierson. of Albany.
cameoverSaturday1' and spenta

and fgraily,' 'xettdolnff' Tuewar'
' " " 'Wining.

JJ).Halt ttocofUt Rule, Re-

view, of W4W JAezet"fatnA
spenttuoday in'a,V) Bye city.

Brown student at Southwes-- WkiW'i caQcd'rM thnFre
jerarfnjmfty.fud U makintf Pk ftceimi "swapped"--a fry
goMrrecori wirn ii. it !.. ti m

98c

Ladies Suit Special. Twelve
Ladies Suits all carried from last
season. Beautiful cloths, well
made handsomlyj
lined with satin, for

Remnants gathered from
all departmentsof the store
Good lengths. qual-

ities', Gcatly reduced.

One Piece Fancy

Blue Serge

with selfstripe
all wool, 42 in.
wide. Extr,aat
only 50c

; "n

Specials
TAILORED SUITS

$25.00 fancy suits $14.95
22.50 " " 12.95
20.00 " " 11.95
17.50 " " 9.95
15.00 " " 8.95

LADIES COATS

$25.00Coats now
" "22.50
' "20.00

17.50 "
15.00 "

" "12.50
" "10-0- 0

" "9.00
8.50 "
7.50 "

" "6.50
'" "5.00 -

4.00 "

and

Good,

$14.95
12.95
11.95
9.95
8.95
7.95

5.95
5.45
4.95
4.45
3.95
3.15

LADIES DRESSES
$7.50 all wool CC OKserge dresses JiUu
Those are all new, neatly
madeandare roal values.

DRESS
One lot voile skirts, all

carrried from last season.
Beautifully and
made of all wool voile,
somevalue up r0 aa
to $15. Choice 4.UQ

All other skirts one

Wool
Crepe

86 incheswide,
Rese-dar-,

Copenha-
gen. A

cloth.
value

only 49c

fourth off. ;
S

Walter Tompkins, who isattendr
ing Simnqpp qoljege at Abilene,
cameuprTuesday spend a few
days with Walter is
making fine gradesin his work.

Mrs. W. B. Dedman returned to
herhomeat Malta Tuesday, after
a visit tcCrelatiyeshere. She
accompaniedby Miss Pearl'Wil-
liams, who will visit a while at
Malta,

Qftsr

$3.98
About 100 Blankets in all
sizes andqualities
Unusualvaluesfor

Striped

O'rose,

beau-
tiful Re-
gular 65c
for

6.95.

SKIRTS

trimmed

.b
his mother.

was

75c

Heavy, Kimena
Oitino

New patterns,
good cloth.
extra value

10c

MENS SHOES

One lot Mens patentLace
Shoes,Odds andEnds car-carrie- d

from last season.
Values up to
$5.00. Choice

at
12k,

$1.25

MENS CLOTHES SUITS

$25.00 suits for $18.95
22.50 " " 16.95
20.00 " " 14.95
17.50 " " 11.95
15.00 " " 10.95
12.50 " " 9.95

MENS OVERCOATS

One Lot Specialat $8.95
JThese are light weight

cravinet overcoats. The
colors are Tan and Grey.
Regular price $15.00 and
$17.50. Choice
now only

$22.50 overcoat
20.P0 "
17.50

15.00 "

10.00 "

An

now

$8.95
OTHER OVERCOATS

$16.95
14.95
12.95
11.95
8.95

BOYS OVERCOATS

$3.50 Coat 13 to 17 $3.15
3.00 " 10 13 2.70
2.10 " 7 " 9 2.25

V

Sole Elliott, of Dallas', spent the
Christmas holidayswitHV his wite
and baby,who are here'with Mrs.
Elliott's, father, Spence Beavers.

We feel confident there are
many local happenings and per-
sonals we have been unable to
get, having to be so closely con-
fined at the office.' If such be
true, we wantit Understood that
the omission was unintentional.- --r n

. Ut There Be Light .
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a is that when the
of hen eggs is

one can eat the nests

Best (or

"I am very glad to say a few
in of

Mrs. Lida
Wis. "I have

used it for years both for my

and and it never
iails to and cure a
or cold. No with

be it as it
relief in casesof

is and safe to
is of,

a mustbe to
For sale by all

fflK?
III.

SS

Uljl ,3iu m

Fear
i.

T""1T" 1" .rSxrt m'VMtf

Greetings
thank ourVl7E their liberal pat-

ronage during the year
1913, and solicit shareof

your businessfor 1914. We
wish for one andall happy
and prosperousNew Year,

see us when
in the

Come to
needing anything

t Hardware or
line, We also handlehigh
gradeWagonsand Buggies.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

0100KKH0KK0-CK0-0-0-0--- 6

Consolation

Another good thing about be-

ing vegetarian
pries prohibitive

Dallas
News.

Cough Medicine Children

words praise Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy" writes
Dewey, Milwaukee,

children myself
relieve cough

family children
should without gives al-

most immediate
croup." Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy pleasant
take,which great importance
when medicine given
young children
dealers.

eC)&,n?rssi?s

Special

Implement

No Change

The young men of the town
had boughtthevacantlot opposite
Miss Martha Billingsby's "fashion
able schoolfor young ladies"

to build a club housethere
on.

"I am sorry for you," said one
of Miss Martha's friends; "I fear
having thoseyoung men opposite
you instead ofthat empty lot will
seriously injure your school"

"Oh, never fear," answered
Miss Marthapromptly; "I can as-

sureyou that it will still be an
empty lot." Neale's

For Skin Diseases

Hunt'sCure is sold under a
positive guaranteethatyour mon-

ey will be refundedwithout ques-

tion if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema
Ringworm, etc. You therefore
run no risk whatever,in purchas
ing a 50c box from your druggist.

Notice
1

r Tf

i
'V. ob f(fun

M

,mMlf-mvV(-

We have moved . our stock of
Dry Goods and Groceries bought of
theJ. S. Keister & Co.'s estate and
located in the McConnell building,
North Side Squareto W. W. Fields &

Son grocery store on West side of
square. We invite our friends and
customersto visit us there. We still
havea big slock of Dry Goodsthat we
wantto closebut, and we 'will continue
the saMelow prices made during our
big stle ' ' s "? .?, .

i, item inthe Dry Goods4M?
. .

Villi?

'tW9blW j!lwnl-iC0Y,rdfaMlit- i

pur-
posing

Monthly.

T R

Qrim Harvest of Death
In 1913.

TI1E BRIGHTEST RANKS INVADED

Authors of Worldwide Note, Fa-

mous Arttats, Stutcamou and Sc-
ientists, nnd DistinguishedSoldiers
Culled From Eurth Iiour Army
of tlic World's Shining Murks.

5 OBITUARY I

januaht.
2. Qcn. n. M. Leo, civil war veteran and

of Wyoming territory;
aged 77.

3. James H. Kocne, noted financier and
turfman, In New York; aged75.

Jeff Davis, United States senator from
Arkansasand former governor,at Lit-

tle Hock; agedEl.
5. Lowls Swift, notedastronomer,at Mar-

athon, N. Y.; aged91
17. Dr. ThoddousS. C. Lowe, army aero-

naut In tho civil war and Inventor, at
Pasadena,Cnl.; agedSt.

E. Prostlss Balloy, editor on tho Utlca
Observerfor CO years,at Utlca; aged79.

IS. Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr, poet and author,
at Rutland, Vt; aged87.

FEnnUART.
L Dr. Thcodor von Holloben, noted Ger-

man diplomat, In Berlin; aged 74.

8. John Qeorgo Brown, noted painter of
street boys, died In Now York city;
aged 81.

18. Charles Major, author of many popu-
lar novels of old English life, Including
"When Knighthood Was In Flower,"
at Shelbyvlllo, Ind.; aged67.

11 Qcn. Stewart L. Woodford, soldier and
diplomat, In Now
York city; aged
77.

17. Joaquin Miller,
the "poet of tho
Sierras," In tho
Piedmont Hills.
California; aged wis!71

18. Qon. Qoorge
WashingtonCus-tl- s

Lee, oldest
son of the lata
Gen. Robert E.
Lee, at Havens-wort- h,

Photo by AmorlcanVa.; aged
PressAssociation.M.

O. Yo Ho Na La. Joa(,ui Miller,
titular empress
dowager of China, at Peking; aged 43.

MAIlClt.
11. Dr. J. S. Billings, federal wnr veteran,

author and librarian. In Now York
city; aged 74.

22. Frank S. Black, of Now
York and noted lawyer, in Troy; aged
CO.

2D. Flold Marshal Viscount Garnot Joseph
Wolseloy, famous British soldier, at
Mentone, France; aged SO.

31. John Plerpont Morgan, capitalist, In
Homo; aged 70.

APRIL.
12. John B. Henderson, former United

States senator and author of tho 13th
amendment to the constitution, In
Washington; agedES.

MAT.

20. H. M. Flagler, capitalist and railway
magnate, at West Palm Beach, Flo.:
aged83.

28. Gen. James Heaton Baker, civil war
soldier, editor and historian, at Man-kat- o,

Minn.; aged 81
28. Lord Avobury (Sir John Lubbock),

distinguished British scholar and au-
thor. In London; aged79.

JUNS.

1 F. A. Obcr, ornithologist and author, at
Hackensack,N. J.; agedCo.

Alfred Austin, poet laureate of England,
at Ashford, England.; aged 78.

6. C. H. Cramp, noted shipbuilder, In
Philadelphia; agedS3.

8. Dr. C. A. Brlggs, noted theologian,
once tried for heresy, In Now York
city; aged72.

Dr. L. Forbes Wlnslow, noted English
alienist. In London; aged CO.

18. Thomas A. Janvier, Journalist nnd au-

thor, In New York city; aged04.

JUI.T.
L Henri Hochefort, noted French poli-

tician and duelist. In Paris; aged 83.
7. Gen. E. Burd Grubb, civil war veteran

and diplomat, at Kearny, N. J.; aged
7L

10. Dr. Horaco Jayne, noted biologist, at
Walllngford, Pa.; aged El

AUOUBT.

I George Hitchcock, noted American
painter, on tho Islandof Marken, Hol-

land; agedC3.

6. Robert C. Ogden, philanthropist, at
Konnebunkport, Mo.; aged 77.

U. Gen. Edward F. Jones, civil war vet-
eran, hero of tho march through Bal-
timore April 19, 1SG1, and noted In poli-
tics and commerco, at Blnghamton, N.
Y.; agedES.

IX August Bebel, Germansocialist leader,
at Zurich; aged71

II Rear Admiral Silas Casey, U. 8. N
retired, veteran of tho civil war, at
Warm Springs,Va.; aged 72.

to. Emtio Olllvler, notodpremier of Franc
underNapoleonHI, at Annecy,France;
aged89.

SEPTEMBER.
C. Henry Menler,

French choc-
olate manufac-
turer, noted for
private explora
tions in the arc-
tic regions, in
Paris; agedCO.

7. GeorgeE. Bak-
er, noted teleg-
rapher In the
field and at the
Whit House
under Oen,
Grant, In Phil-
adelphia; aged
OB..

10. William J. Gay-no- r,

mayor of
New York, died

. on ...board.
the'.Q by Awertoa Pre amo at sea;

AMoelatlon. aged62.

WUllaa J. Oaynor.
nfWf T 4t ,

tneafts' tall, said to be the' large man
f Mriar. at Haaooek.Mien; agedMl

U. .Patrick .Ford, editor of tfc Irtek WWld..
k Brooklyn ac4H, ,u J

la. fnlnhw Buaoh. noUd M. Loula
r, attimmwiiwiii rnwai mm

a"JJuTwiurU;'jJXiftiU U 6&U- -

m. WUllara Oarrott Brewm, klatorlaa asd
ktofraphert at4'.'T "

m "WWlarrt MotV4Kar oc thagait Laka
TrtkMiaeHl

NovEMnnn.
I. Emily Huntington Miller, author and

editor, at Bt Paul, Minn. I aged 80.
r. Dr. Charles McHurncjr, noted special-

ist In appendicitis,at Brookllne, Mado.
DECEMHEIU

5. I.lcut. Col. David du Hoso Qalllard, U.
S. A., enetnear conspicuous In con-
struction of tlie Piinmna canal, In Bal-
timore; nsed 51.

(. I'hoobo V. Courlnt, author and lec-

turer. In St. LouIh; aKcd "i.
7. Dr. John Orcen, vrtoran nf the civil

war nnd nn oculist of Inttrnutlonal
fame. In St. Louis; aped 78.

A. Montgomery Wnrd, muiihant, orig-
inator of tho mall order business, In
Chicago; nRfd 70.

S. Franklin Simmons, American sculptor
noted for hli civil war subjects and
holder of 3 decorations from tho klntf
of Italy, In Home; aei-- 71.

r BALKAN WAR j

m

m
&

JANUART.
23. Turkish batteriesdefendingConstanti-

nople opened flro upon the Bulgarians.
rcnnuAnT.

L Tho Bulgarian artillery resumwl bom-
bardment of Adrlanoplo on cxplratloa
of tho penco truco.

6. Bulgarians attacked Turkish forts at
Gnlllpoll, on tho Dardanelles.

IS. Flerco nttack of Montenegrin troop
on me Turns at trf":??,
Scutari was sue-- .At ',",

fc: :ito the asaallantH u
of 2,500.

MAncn.
C. The Greekscap-

tured Janlna
from the Turks,
securing 82 pris-
oners.

18. King Georgo of
Greece, loaderof
tho Grecian ar mmM&mimy, assassinated
at Salonlkl aftor iyibi
a reign of 61 IM-- vJbbbbbbbbbbbbP
years. w--v

27. Turks surren-
deredAdrlanoplo King Qeorgo.to tho Bulgari
ans nnd Servians,with 51,000 prisoners.
Allied troopsattacked the Turkish lines
at tho Chatalja defensesof Constanti-
nople.

APntL.
22. The Turkish fortress of Scutari cap-

tured by Montenegrins.
MAT.

30. Treaty of peace between Turkey and
tho Balkan allies signed at London.

JULT.
8. Turkey sent an ultimatum to Bulgaria

to vacato Turkish territory.
ZL Turkish troops Adrlanople

after expelling tho Bulgarian garrison.

I REVOLUTION IN MEXICO

FEDnUART.
9. Revolution In Mexico headedby Col.

Felix Diaz PresidentMadero besieged
In his palace. Tho revolutionist leader
Gen. Bernardo Reyeskilled In battle.

10. A truco rclsned betw een Madero'sgov-
ernment nnd tho Mexican revolution-
ists.

11. Tho Mexican revolutionists and gov-

ernment forcesbombardedeachother's
positions with heavy artillery.

12. Mexican forces continued nrtlllery fir
ing in tho Btreets

"'. of the City of
1 '?' ;fir Mexico. The

revolution gain-
ed fresh adher-
ents.

11 Ftghtlngcontln-ue- d

In the City
of Mexico. Gov-
ernment troops
revolted. Made-
ro agreedto re-
sign the presi-
dency.

18. PrealdentMode-r-o
resigned hta

office after ar-
rest by Gen.

by American Presa Blanquet, one
Association. of his officers.

Gen. VlctorlanoHuerta. Huerta. com
manderof tho national army, assumed
the presidency.

19. GuBtavo Madero, brother of tho de-

posed Mexican president,was killed by
the revolutionists.

Gen. Vlctorlano Huerta elocted provi-
sional presidentof Mexico.

22. The deposed president and vice presi-
dent of Mexico, Madero and Suarez,
were killed in a mysterious manner
while under guard by revolutionists.

JULT.
10. United States ambassadorto Mexico,

Henry Lane Wilson, summonedfrom
his post to Washington.

AUOUBT.

1 Resignation of H. L. Wilson, ambas-
sador to Mexico, acceptedby tho pres-
ident. John Llnd of Min-
nesota sent as a special envoy to
Huerta's government In Mexico.

23. Special Envoy Llnd left the Moxlcan
capital and returnedto Vera Cruz, de-

claring that his missionto Huerta was
a falluro.

27. President Wilson delivered a message
to congresson the situation In Mexico.

OCTOBER.
10. Provisional President Huerta of Mex-

ico arrested thechamber of deputies
and nssumed the powers of dictator,
dissolving congress.

15. Foreign envoys In Mexico asked their
governmentsto sendwarships to guard
the legations,

26. Mexican rebels(Constitutionalists)cap-
tured Monterey after a 9 days' battle.

a. Gen. Felix Diss, political rival of Gen.
Huerta, given refuge on a United
State warship at Vera Crux.

NOVEMBER.
11. The premier of Great Britain an-

nounced that his government would
uphold the Mexican policy of the Unit-p- d

States.
15. Mexican rebels(Constitutionalists)cap-

tured Juarea from the federals.
la, Mexican rebelscaptured Victoria, cap-

ital of Tamaullpas,
. Rebels under Geo. Villa defeated the

federal forces In battle at Tlerra Blan-
co, near Juarcs; lossesreported, LCOO

federalsand 600 rebels.
27. Mexican rebels captured Mazatlan. on

the west coast. '
DECEMBER.

8. Mexican congress annulled the Octo-
ber electionnnd appointedHuerta pro-

visional president pending a new elec-
tion in June, 1911 i

1A Mexican congreasauthorised an Inte-
rior loon of KO.009,000 and voted ex--

l traerdlnary powersto Huerta.
IMP. rebelsattacked Tamplco.

It FUhtln oontlaued at.Taaapleo. Ver-
isign rsvcsM wars wtfkw prstsstk of
United utes warsklps.

U'Rear Admlral'rf4sksf.,eownssrvt
Um United BUtaa, naval forces la Max-Wa-n

waters, protested ta.U,kasa ot
jiuwaslty, avalsJt. tha. atuMr C

prisonersof war by rssstsant raki1
flfhUn.at Tatssieo.!. , pfr-- a

Rebelshad tks advaaiaco at Tswpsjs ,
rorein vesselsIn tks hsrfcer siewss
rltk)refurea of BrtUss. OsrnsJi sad.
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All
From

WESTSIDEDRUG STORE

We take this methodto thank one
and all for the businessthey have
given us in the old year of 1913,
and to solicit a continuance of
samefor the year 1914

West Side Drug Store will be
doing businessagain this year at
the old stand, and underthe same
management We want all our old
patrons to remember us when in
needof anything in our line, and
to thosewho have not favored us
with their business,we would be
glad to haveyou call and see us.
Get acquaintedwith us, and per-
hapsyou too will be induced to fall
into line with us. Will be glad to
haveyou trade with us.

Wishing you a happ and
New Year.

Yours lor business,

West Side Drug Store

m

Perfectly Satisfied
A large, slouchy colored man

went shuffling down the road
whistling like a lark. His clothes
were raggedand his shoes were
outat toesand heels, and he ap-

peared to be in the depthsof pov-

erty for all his mirth.
As he passeda prosperous look-

ing housea man steppedfrom the
doorway and hailed him. "Hey,
Jim! I got a job for you. Do you
want to make quarter?"

"No, sah," said the raggedone,
"I done got fa quarter." Every-
body's Magazine.

Chronic ConstipationCured

"Five years ago I had the
worst caseof chronic constipation
I eyer knew of, and Chamberlain's
Tabletscured me," writes S. F.
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
by all dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

HUSBAND

DESPAIRING WIFE.Vv

After Fear Yrs of 1

CmOmm,Uri. .Hock Gm

,UffcDttfk. IhsUiJ
Cum to

Catron, Ky. Io an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettta Buuock

write at follows: "I suffered k four

years,witk womanly troubles,aadduring

this time, I could oaly alt up for aHUM

wall, and could aet walk aaywliera at
an. MtJjB,lwxitf haveseveresetee

laayleftsseeV "

TlttdeifWMcaMta,ae4Mlrea4--
dsMtaawkeeiMlwes
4kb ay I

fkat,aiHMsi1teeeauaafgd.
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pros-
perous
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Anguish
"Do you ever weep oyer a

siorvr
"Sometimeswhen I get it back

from the publishers."--Hou3-ton

Post.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
For frost bitten ears, fingers

and toes,chappedhandsand lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and
roughskins, there is nothing to
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops the pain at once and heals
quickly. In every home there
should bea box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc., 25c. All druggistsor
u.. :i n r t..i.i p r
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

"He is oneof those near-vegetarian-

"What is a near-yegetarian-?"

"He nevereatsmeatonly when,
he is myited out Houston Post.

RESCUED

1 badgotteabo weak I ,toldROfStBfl4,
and 1 saveup in despair.

At last, ny hwfeeedgot atea boMe of
Cardai, the woawsys took, and I eota--
menced tsklag tef IVosa tho very fsiet

dose, I could M wastes? bm. I
can now walk two astee wMnut Hi
tiring me, aadamdtoesfal my werk"

HhMheeen4i,

W
mmm

If you arean run down from

troubles,don'tghr up is
Cardul,thewonum'stonic.

tore than i nusMon wimm, la
yean of iiinna,aniahsnhii
surelyhespye,tswYeesT
seUCareuiforyeeni. Hi
' ne, 'Aek.hnm. Ht w
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B m One application soothesand heals a tough k
kKL p"nplykin,and,henrepealed,qulcklyefTectsHk m acure. Eczema,Erysipelas, 'letter, Ulcers and 1

JK all skin disease yield to Its curative properties. 1
E SOc. a box. At all Druggists. I
P M 5od for ttr umpls and book, "HfAlib ami Btulj " m
b JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY CO.. M

Kt k 17S0 Spring OanUn St., PrUU., ' M

JK The tree Press desires to cnll

iial specialattention to its job depart--

m

M
flier
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m
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ment. Wo are prepared to turn
out as high class job printing as
you can yet anywhere. There is
no need to sendany printing away
from Haskell. We can pleaseyou
in workmanship, material and
price.

h'l Mi Mt Hi1!! Tuiil

N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

Electric lighted
Sleepers.

(open 9 p. in.
Departs 10-4- 0 p.

City Ticket Office 110 St

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

SSSumli,vS5
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1. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
ResidencePhone 277 Office 33 I

HASKELL, TEXAS I

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eye, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesFitted
Lady Attendant

Urbi equipped office In West Texas
First Nntlonal Hank Building

WICHITA. FALLS, TEXAS.

I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. I
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veternary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k Blchardson Drug

Store, Haskell, Texas.

-- frt--fr4-i ! i M-- l

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
and .Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 11 Res..Phone 47

Machine in Office.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

A. O. NEATHKUY.!)"
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith A Sutherlm ISM?

OMc 'phone No. 50.
Dr. Neathery'sRes No.'.'S.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas
.." ...- -'' in

TJ O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

office in
AtcConnell Bnlld'g X W Cor Square

MOIITEM IF CHILD'S

TONGUE

If cross, fcurlsh, constipated, give "Califor-

nia Srup oirios"

A laxative today saves n sick
child tomorrow. Children simply
will not take the time from play
to empty their bowels, which be-

come cloggedup with waste, liver
gets sluggish; stomachsour.

Look at the tongue, mothei!
If coated,or your child is listless,
cross,feverish, breath bad, rest-

less, doesn'teat heartily, lull of
cold or has sore throat or any
other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs," then don't worry, be-

causeit is perfectly harmless,awl
m a few hours nil this constipation
poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gently move out of the
bowels,and you have a well, plav-tu- l

child again. A thorough "in-

sidecleansing'is oftimes all thut
is necessary. It should be the
first treatmentgiven in any sick-

ness.
lieware of counterfeit fig

syrups. Ask your druggist for a
50-ce- bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has full
directions for babies, children of
all agesand for grown-up-s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look care-

fully and see that it is made by

the "California Fig Syrup Com-

pany." Don't be fooled!

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING- -

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the Weinernt State Bank, of Wei-ner- t,

Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the city of
Weinert, Texas, at two o'clock
p. m. the second Wednesday, the
14th day of January,A. D. 1914,
for the Durpose of electing a board
of directors forsaid bank and the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before
suchmeeting.

Alvv R. Couch, Cashier.

WeakestSpot

"What's most liable to get
broke about your automobile?"

"The owner," replied Mr. Chug-gins- .

Washington Star.

oirlsFdra'wTmoist
cloth through

THE HAIR

Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy, way and
beautiful at once

Immediate? Yes! Certain?
thaAs the joy of it. Your hair
becomeslicht, wavy, fluffy, abun-

dant and appearsassoft, lustrous
and beautiful as a young girl's
after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and care-

fully draw it through your hair,
taking a smallstrand at a time.
This will cleansethehair of dust,
dirt or excessiyeoil, and in just a
tew momentsyou have doubled
the beauty of your hair. A de-

lightful surprise awaits those
whosehair hasbeen neglectedor
is scraggy, faded, dry. brittle or
thin. Besides beautifying the
hair, Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigorates the scalp,

foreverstopping itching and tail-

ing hair, but what will pleaseyou
most will be after a few week's
use, when you seenew hair fine

and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over
the scalp. If you care lor pretty
soft hair, and lots of it, surely get
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderinefrom any drug store or
toilet counterand just try.

in
"And did you everseektheman"

we asked the office?
"Once or twice," replied the

Office. "But I found him waiting
outside my .door. Cincinnati
Enquirer,

t--

CharaberlairsCougk Reaedy
ThisKemedt has no superior

for coughsanil colds. It is pleas
ant to take, ft contains no opium
or other narcltic. It always cures.
For sale by all dealers.

DON'T BE MISLED

Haskell Citizens Should Read and licc.l This

- Adlcc

Kidney trouble is dangerousand

often fatal.
Don't experiment with some-

thing new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan'sKidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles 50

years.
Recommendedhereand every-

where.
The following statement forms

convincing proof.
L. A. Norton, N. Reynolds St.,

Stamford, Texas, says: "I had
sharp twinges of pain across the
small of my back and my kidneys
were weak. I got a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and was quickly cur-

ed. I can recommend this rem-

edy to anyonesuffering from kid-

ney trouble as it certainly did me

a world of good."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buf-

falo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

hi
Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that a

meeting of the stockholders of

The Haskell National Bank, of
Haskell,Texas, will be held at the
office of said Bank, in the citv of
Haskell, Texas, on the second
Tuesday, the 13th day of January,
A. D. 1914, at two o'clock p.m., tor
the purposeot electing a board of
Directors for said bank and the
transaction ot such other business
as may properly come before
such meeting.

G. E. Langford,
Cashier

"Did your husband have any
luck on his hunting trip?"

"Splendid! Didn't you hear?"
"No, whit was it?"
"He got back alive.'' Houston

Post.

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE

SICK, SOIR
STOMACH .

Moe acids, gases and clogged waste from

liver and bowels

Get a 10-Cje- box now.
That awful sourness, belching

of acid and foul gases; that pain
in the pit of the stomach, the
heartburn, nervousness, nausea,
bloating after eating, dizziness

and sick headache,means a dis-

ordered stomach,which cannot be
regulateduntil you remove the
cause. It isn't your stomachis as
goodas any.

Try Cascarets;they immediately
cleansethe stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting
food and foul gases;take the ex-

cessbile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter
and poison from the bowels. Then
your stomachtrouble is ended. A

Cascaret to-nig- ht will straighten
you out by morning a 10-ce- nt

box from anv drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. Don't
forget the children--the- ir little
insides needa good, gentle cleans-
ing too.

hi
Thereareabout 200 brands of

of religion. But that isn't so
many when you remember that
there are about 86,357,549,883
brands ot cussedness. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

ii
Rheumatic Pains

Every last one of them leaves.
Thehurting is gone almost the
instant Hunt's Lightning Oil is
used. The aching stopsso quick-
ly it is surprising. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is especially compounded
to relieve pain. For neuralgia
and headachesit is a boon.to hu-

manity. For cuts, burns and
bruises it acts as a healing oil,
soothing the hurting parts and
preyenting soreness. Nothing
better for chilblains. All drug-

gists in 25c and 50c bottles.
m

Subscribo'for tho FreePress.
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An Ordinance Relative to Preach-

ing and Public Speaking on

the Streets and Public

Squareof the City

of Haskell,
Texas

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas.

It shall be unlawful for any pei-so- n

or personsto hereafter enter
upon any street, alley, avenue,
public square, public grounds or
public highway of the city of Has-

kell for the purposeof preaching,
lecturing or malqng public speech-
es without fnstotpiaining permit
from the CityCouncil. Any-perso-n

violating this ordinance shallbe
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be fined
in any sum not less than five nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Passed,approved ;and adopted
December18th, A. D. 1913
Attest:

T. C. Cahill,
Leon Gilliam Mayor

Citv Secretary

Small boy Mamma, is it really
true that the devil has horns and
u club foot?

Mother Ah, my dear, some-

times the devil appears in the
shapeof a very handsome and
charming young man.

Boy (pityingly) Oh, mummy!
You're thinking of Cupid.
Punch.

SICK, S01R STOMACH,

INDIGESTION

OR GAS

"Popes Dlapcpsln" makes upsef stomach feel
fine In five minutes.

Wonder what upset your stom-

ach which portion of the food
did the damage do you? Well,
don't bother. If your stomach is
in a revolt; if sour, gassyand up-

set,and what you just ate has
fermented into stubborn lumps;
headdizzy and aches;belch gases
and acidsand eructateundigested
food; breathfoul tongue, coated
just taKe a little Pape'sDiapepsin
and in five minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women to-

day know that it is needlessto
have a bad stomach. A little
Diapepsin occasionallykeeps this
delicate organ regulatedand they
eat their favorite foods without
tear.

If your stomach doesn't take
care of your liberal limit without
rebellion, if your food is a damage
insteadof a help, remember the
quickest, surest, most harmless
relief is Pape's Diapepsin which
costsonly 50 cents for a large
case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and
sets thingsstraight,so gently and
easily that it is really astonishing.
Please,for your sake don't go on
and on with a weak disordered
stomach; it's so unnecessary.

in
"You can't fool all the people

all the time," announced the In-

vestigator.
"I know it," replied the Trust

Magnate. "There is plenty of
profit in fooling half of them half
the time." Cincinnati Enquirer.

ii
Wonderful Cough Remedy

Dr. King's New Discovery is
known everywhere as the remedy
which will stop a cough or a cold.
D. P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn,,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-

ery is the most wonderful cough
cold, throat and lung medicineI
ever sold in my store. It can't be
beat. It sellswithoutany trouble.
It needsno guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds.
Lung troubles quickly helped by
its use, You should keep a bottle
in the houseat all times for all the
membersof the family, 50c and
$1.00. AH druggistsor by mail,
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

I.
Lot the Free PresH do your

job printing. Wo arc prepared
to pleaseyou.

i
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D? PRICES
CREAM

BakingPowder
Receivedthe highest award

at ChicagoWorld's Fair

Two Thousand Students
We have just been informed

that tho slogan of the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texasfor 1914 is 2,222. It's re-

cord for 1913 passed the 2,000
mark.

You may take the editor's
word for it that our young peo-

ple could not do better than to
spend from $90 to $100 for
board, tuition and books, com-

pleting a course of shorthand,
bookkeeping or telegraphy in
this famousinstitution or better
still, spendabout $175 for two
of these courses. What jroung
personcan place a hundred or
two hundreddollars and three
to five monthstime to a better
advantagethan to invest it in a
thoroughbusinesstraining that
will bless the remaining years
of his business life? Young
people in this community who
borrowed the money to attend
this institution, are today out of
debt and on the road to success
as aresultof having the courage
and determination to make an
effort to do something, to be
somebody and add further proof
to the old saying, "Where there
is a will there is a way." There
is plenty doing for those who
are prepared. Be ambitious.
Be one of the 2,222 to enter this
famous institution during 1914

thatyou may go into a good sal-

aried position or into a business
of your own with some assur-
anceof success.

No institution could attain
such a wonderful enrollment

'
and leadall otherAmerican busine-

ss-training
!

schools, unlessI

it merited it. It costs no more
to attend the bestschool, with a
nation-wid- e reputation than it
does the next best.

Write today for free catalog.
They will gladly send you one. i

i

His StomachTroubles Over I

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not
like to feel that your stomach'

troubles were over, that you I

could eat nnyjunu ot rood yc u
desired without injury? That
may seemso unlikely to you that
you do not even hope for an end-

ing of your trouble, but permit
us to assureyou that it is not al-

together impossible. If others
can be cured permanently, and
thousands have been, why not
you? JohnR. Barker, of Battle
Creek,Mich., is oneof them. He
says,"I was troubled with heart-
burn, indigestion, and liver com-
plaint until I used Chamberlain's
Tablets, then my trouble was
over." Sold by all dealers.

in
"They say that a man who has

cold feet is pretty sure to have an
active brain."

"Yes; either thator a well-fille- d

purse." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

3dr
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Can't Give Customers Coup&os,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 1. Tha
attorney generalrules that any
scheme distributing prices by
chance is lottery. This affects
merchants'schemesgiving their--

customerscoupons.
.i.

Acute Sore Throat
There is nothing better for sores

throat that Hunt's Lightning Oil-P-
ut

it on at night and the next
morning the soreness is usually
gone. Rubbedon the chest it is-fin-

e

for sorelungs, often prevent-
ing pneumonia. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is sold by all reputable--
druijgists in 25c and 50c bottles.

i.
Sheriff's Sale

Tile State or Texas.)

County of IlfisMl. J

Whereas,by htueofnn order of Sale IssueJ
out or the District Court of Lubbock county,
Tevas, on the '.'.Mil day of NoTcmber 1U1S, In
cause No. 733, stj led '. L. Coleman vs. J. D.
Kiiintsoii ct ul on it Judgdmentrendered In (aald
court on the .7th itny of May 1013, In fnvorof
onM.I. K ColemannpnliiBt tlieeu'd.I. I) Kin-nlst-

lib )irliulinl ntxl S. K Columnn as
1 ilM on the Mb day of December,A. D.

lfll.1 nt 11 o'clock A, M levy upon, kelie ami
take imt'i inv I'oMeftMon the followini: describ-
ed Unit oi land t:

glttinieil nnd lying In the county.of HuskoU
nud Stn i ot Texan, belli; one-thir- d of the
west ptrt oi section No 71), block I, Abstract
No 'US, undmorepartlcnlarl) describedas fol-

lows: IloKlniilnKnt n stake on tho south line
of Btirvey No, W) made torOeorgo Harris, same-bein- g

the northwest coruer of section No so,
Thencueast 1010 vnrns tn narthenslcorner of
this tract 1 lit nee south ; aras to the
soutlii-as-t corner of this tract; Thence west
1010 yanm to the southwest corncrof this tract
In the wot boundary line of section No, til;
Thence north with said west boundary line
of sectionNo. to, UW,' varas to the place of
beginning, containing 111),1; acres.

And on the nth day of JaunnryA.D 11)14, be-

ing the first Tuesdayof said month between-th-e

hours of 10 o'clock n. in. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said day nnd at the court house door of
Haskell County Texas, I will offer for sale anub
sell at public auction for cashnil tho ubore de-

scribed property. Dated at Haskell, Texas,
this 5th day of December A D. 1013

V C AM.EN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

To PreventBlood Poisoning
Vp'y at once the wonderful old reliable DR
PORTER'SANTISKPTIC HIJAUNG OIL, asur-
gical drcsslncthat relieves pain and healsat
the sametime. Not a llultnent. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Collier's
The . National . Weekly

First Timecu in Clubs
Until this year
Collitr's has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
andwehavc secured
aconcessionwhere-
by vie can offer it
at a still further
reduction in con-
nection with this

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognizingthe great demandfor CWiVr' at
the new price,we havemade arrangementsto
offer it and our own publication eachone year
for the price ot Co'ier' alone. This is a limited
offer andmutt be taken advantageof promptly.

What You Get jn Collier's
CcBUr'i Is the one big, independent,fearless
weekly pi the whole country. Not only Is it the
good citizens handbook but it is also a
magazine (or the whole family. Among the
things that a year's subscription give arei
10OO Editorials

600 News Photo
2SO Short Articles

150 Short Stories
100 UluttnUd Fiatara

2 Comsd.t NotU.
Collier's . . . . $2.50
Free Press . $1.0fj $2.50

WHENEVER YOU HEED

A BEHEBftL TBHIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally
Valuable asa GeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up.
theWholeSystem, ForGrown Peopleand Children,

You know what you are taking when you take Grove'a TtateltM chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contain, thewell ksowa.
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRON. It is as strongasthe strongestbitter
tonic and is in TastelessForm. It hasso equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without ptrging.
Relieves nervousdepressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver ts aetteaand.
purifies theblood. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No ftmUy shouldbewithoutit. Guaranteedby yourDruggist. Wemeaait. 50c
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